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The Hilbert Circle Theatre presents a special performance of esteemed songwriters Shawn
Colvin and Steve Earle March 22
Tickets on sale now for Colvin and Earle’s show, Songs and Stories, Together Onstage

INDIANAPOLIS—The Hilbert Circle Theatre presents Grammy Award-winning singer-songwriters Shawn Colvin and
Steve Earle, sharing the stage for a night of song swapping, duets, storytelling and stellar guitar playing on Saturday,
March 22, at 8 p.m. The Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra does not appear on this program.
In the 25 years since the release of her debut album, Shawn Colvin has won three Grammy Awards, including “Song
of the Year” and “Record of the Year” for the hit single “Sunny Came Home,” and has been nominated for another
seven. She has released 10 albums, appeared on countless television and radio programs, had her songs featured in
major motion pictures, maintained a non-stop national and international touring schedule, and created a remarkable
canon of work. Over the years Shawn has shared the stage with such legendary artists as Jackson Browne, Bonnie
Raitt, Bruce Hornsby, Emmylou Harris, Don Henley, James Taylor and Lyle Lovett. Colvin’s latest album, All Fall
Down, is her eighth studio album, and it features a group of stellar musicians including Alison Krauss, Emmylou
Harris, Bill Frisell and Jakob Dylan.
A protégé of legendary songwriters Townes Van Zandt and Guy Clark, Steve Earle quickly became a master
storyteller in his own right, with his songs being recorded by Johnny Cash, Willie Nelson, Emmylou Harris, Waylon
Jennings, Travis Tritt, The Pretenders, Joan Baez and countless others. In 1986 his debut record, Guitar Town shot
to number one on the country charts and immediately established the term “New Country.” An array of releases
followed, including the biting hard rock of Copperhead Road (1988), the minimalist beauty of Train A Comin’ (1995),
as well as the politically charged masterpiece, Jerusalem (2002), plus the Grammy Award-winning albums The
Revolution Starts…Now (2004), Washington Square Serenade (2007), and Townes (2009). 2011 saw the release of
his Grammy Award-nominated album, I’ll Never Get Out Of This World Alive, as well as the publication of his debut
novel by the same name. Steve’s 15th studio album, The Low Highway, was released to worldwide acclaim in 2013
and features the Grammy Award-nominated song “Invisible.”
Ticket prices for Songs and Stories: Together Onstage start at $30 and can be purchased by calling the ISO Box
Office at (317) 639-4300 and online at www.IndianapolisSymphony.org. The Hilbert Circle Theatre is located on
Monument Circle in downtown Indianapolis.
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